STRANGE BUT TRUE

Cattle rustlers
How a stamp which was intended
to symbolise the WiLd West of
America actuaLLy bore a picture of
the HighLands of Scotland
n

Report by James Mackay
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Macwhirt€r was something ol e chiLd prodigi:
Having enrolled ar Scotlandi vcry first arr school. he
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were fashionable in rhe lare
Today, horvever, he is chiefly remcmbered lir onc ol his
paintings which was reproduced on a IJSA stamp. despitt haring
absolutely norhing ro do wirh Arrlerical

ln 1898 rhe Unired States I'ost Office decided ro issue
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stamps to celebrate the Trans-Mississippj Exposition. Nkrst of thr
a sct

motifs were engraved from conremporary photographs, but the odd
one out was the $l value,
Allegedly rhis depicted 'Wesrern Carrle in a Srorm. Sholving a hull
forging ahead through rhe snorq rvith a herd of cows in his wakc. it
certainly implies a scene from the Wild West.
ln fact, though, the image was lifted from NlacWhirter! peinting
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lraN.Mississippi tuposition gt, showing
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of Sky€ cattte

Thc \inguard, and shows Highlancl cetrle on the Isle of Sk1,e.
\1.rc\\'hirter madc many Conrinental k)Lrrs. tnd at lcast one
pro)onged trip across Norrh Amerira, p()dLrring numerous lanclscapes
lrnLl ecnrc scenes. But

this rvasnt one of rhcnL.

H. wls still at the peak of his clreer when his painting was .lifred.
bv tht L \ Post Ofiice. lti not knorvn lvherhr:r he pror€sted ar this
rrlr5uc prr.rr\: Indced. he nral nor cven have bceu arvarc of it_
\1.rc\\'hrrtcr died Ln Edinburgh in l9l I. The Nlcwlririer rwins who
ereittd rhe Grrirrr,rss Eool ry' Reccrrd-s werc his great-grancisons. E

